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AN ACT relating to county medical facilities; to amendsection 23-343.O1, Reisaue Revised Statutes ofNebraaka, 1943; to change a residencyrestriction on the boards of truEtees incertain counties; and to repeal the original
aection -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-343.01, Reissue
ReviBed Statute6 of NebraEka , L943, be amended to read
as foJ.Iolrs:
popul
Iegs

23-343.01. (1) When a county urith a
ation of three thousand aix hundred or more and
than two hundred thouBand inhabitantg or t ith an

actual valuation of all taxable real and personal
propertyT excludinE intangibte prcp.rtyT of twenty-eight
milllon Bix hundred thouBand dollare or more, lhall
cltablirh eBtabliBheB a facility or facilities asprovided by section 23-343, the county board of the
county ahall proceed at once to appoint a board of
trustees. Such board shalL consiBt of three or flve
memberB, aB fixed by the county board. A11 members of
such board shall be residenta of euch county, When such
board is firet eetablished, one member shall be
appointed for a term of two years, one for four years,
and one for six year6 frorn the date they are appointedTif the county board provides for a three-member board.Otherwise one additional member shall be appolnted forfour years and one for six yeara. When the board is
changed to a flve-member board, the three members whoare serving a6 such trusteeB at the tlme of a change
from a three-member to a five-member board shall each
complete hie or her reepective term of office. The two
additional memberB shall be appointed by the county
board, one for a terrn of four yeare and one for a termof six years. T'hereafter, as their terns expire,
memberg sha1l be appointed for a tcrr terms of six
yeara.

(2) Encept in any county having a population
of more than three hundred thousand inhabitants, not
over cne ncnber two members of the board of trustees
shall be from the city in which such facility or
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facilities are located. In any county having apopulation of more than three hundred thousand
inhabitants, a minirnum of one member of the board of
trustees shall be a resident of the county and shall
reside outside the corporate limitB of the city in $rhich
such facility or facllities are located. In any county
havinq a population of more than three hundred thousand
inhabitants, if only one member of the board of truBtees
residea outside the corporate limitB of the city in
which the facility or facilitiee are located and the
reBidence of such member is annexed by such city, he or
she shall be allowed to complete hi6 or her term of
office but shall not be eligible for reappointment. The
trustees shaIl, within ten days after their appointnent,
qualify by taking the oath of county officers and by
furnishing a bond in an amount to be fixed by the county
board. They shall organize as a board of truatees by
the el-ection of one of their number as chairperson, one
as secretary, and one as treasurer, except that in
counties with two hundred thousand inhabitants or more,
the county treasurer of the county in Irhich suctt
facility or facilities are located shall be the
treasurer of the board of trustees. The treasurer shal]
receive and pay out all the money under the control of
such board as ordered by it and shall report such
expenditures and receipts to the county board on a
monthly basj.s and aE required by sectioir 23-343.06.
Such monthly report shall include a Btatement of the
amount of currently outstanding regiatered warranta.

(3)(a) When a member or trustee is absent from
three consecutive board meetings either regular or
special $rithout bej.ng excused by the remaining members
of the board, his or her office shall become vacant, and
a new member shall be appointed by the county board to
fill the vacancy for the unexpired term of such member
pursuant to subdivision (3)(b) of this 6ection. Such
vacancy sha1l become effective when the county board
ehall fiaC finds that there is such a vacancy or shalt
fill fi1Is the same as provided in this subsection.

(b) Any member of such board may at any time
be removed from office by the county board. Vacanciea
shall be fiIled in substantially the same manner as the
original appointments are made. The person appointed to
fill such a vacancy shall hold office for the unexpired
term.

(4t In counties having a population of two
hundred thousand inhabitantB or more, the county board
of Buch county having such facility or facilities, in
lieu of appointing a board of trustees of such facility
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or facilitie5, may elect to aerve aE the board oftrugteee of such facil,ity or facilitiee. If the county
board makes auch election, that county board Bhall
asaume all the duties and responsibilities of the board
of trusteea of such ingtitution. Such election Bhall be
evidenced by the adoption of a resolution by that county
board.

Sec. 2. That original section 23-343.OL,
Reisaue Revised Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, is repealed.
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